
Local Happenings showed t2»< 
Institn:: ü-

«be pe pie of
*r. Harold Pritf re

, îhe 1er?
Yarmouth Paper* Please Note—A mu‘-

woman in Yarmouth wrote to a local ! 
paper as follows: “Can .you give me :‘ 
r nv idea about making my yard mort ; ‘ 
oeautitul?" and the advice she got 
was to ••Remain in the house". She 
does net re"d that paper now.—Rich- j m,'~ ;-?u! ad
mond Record. ; day.
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in ■2arch. C-CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS COMPANY
>

- flimimBoth Speed and
Guaranteed Safety
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1Mr. Joseph E ’wards. aTl’.ere will be no morning service |
in St. James' Church next Sunday..: 9° chased tile W . .:- G »l:« j>:

I instead the rector will give .an Ea ter | ert' *!l lbat Plavc 
! Communion service in St. Mary’s, I o.-tah.ishment and will. during t. e 
Beiletsle, at S asm., and in St. Peter’s- 1 Summer, bring a number of hi rela- 
Ly^the-Sea, Young’s Cove, at 11 o’clock, ttves- there from Syria to reside wit-

him.

M

near his Lu-i!.

1-J
OU can forget the package as soon as our wagon calls 
for it, or an agent accepts or receipts for it. Both the 
trusty messenger on the trains and the driver on the 

wagon who signs for the package are bonded for the faithful 
performance of their duty. Every man who touches the 
package is bonded. Sealed packages of particular value are 
kept in a safe at all times, whether in office or on trains.

A bonded express messenger, who has won his position by 
long and faithful service, travels in every express car. He 
is the responsible custodian of every 
package in it. He personally signs 
for each one, and none is allowed out 
of his sight while in transit. As soon 
as the car is loaded he locks the door.
His may be one of many cars in a 
solid express train.
When the car arrives at its destina
tion, the bonded messenger and driver 
who take your package sign a receipt 
for it. Until delivered to the party 
to whom it is addressed—who must 
sign a receipt to prove delivery—the 
messenger and drive: are responsible 
for its safety.
And back of them stand the Canadian National^ Express 
Company and the Canadian National Railway Company. 
The responsibility fer the safety of ycur package is always 
fixed and known. The law holds us responsible for delivering 
packages to the right party. The Company s receipt is an 
insurance policy.
Its rates are so reasonable that the average cost of express
ing a package is less than fifty cents.

Y
a

Returning, the usual service will he 
held in Bc-llelsle at 3 p.m., an,d in St.
James’ Church, Bridgetown, at 7.30.

Seventy-seven 'members were re-1 

ceived into the fellowship of the Bap- 
tist Church here last Sunday evening. I Sickness is rife among a number 

3 he Mayor’s stipend in Glace Bay ir. | °- Prominent and popular resident, 

to he increased from $800 to $1,200.10* ttle *°"n- Mr- ail<l M"8- Charles 
The town cle'rk’s salary and some j Strong are hath suffering from quite 
other officials will also he increased. !sever? illness. Mrs, John C-ameron 

At a meeting of the Town School : at writing, is quite serious!.'
Board last week it was resolved that I ^ ■ Arnold, the p.spniu:

the Secretary advertise for an Acad- I ni~nager of the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
emie “A" teacher to relieve Principal ] ^ SU^PI from an attack of pneti- 
Rug'gles who has unfortunately been 
compelled to retire at the end of the 
current term for a prolonged rest.
—Annapolis Spectator.

The Women’s Institute hold their 
i regular meeting at 3 o'clock Thurs- 
I day afternoon in the Board of Trad- 

rooms.
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The machine that washes puffs, pillows 
til'd comforters, and dries 

line fluffy and light as new.
them for the•EXPRESS IT NATIONAL ”

pack it right 
address it right 
telephone us !

—we do the rest

U

monia, but his many friends are p'.eas- t Li
ed to learn that his condition is show
ing a decided improvement.

The Annual Meeting of the Bridge
town Amateur Athletic Association

••If it has a wringer it isn't a Laun-DryEtti”

'ÆFvTPâYdlyl5L:ok out for burglars. A down-town 
warehouse was entered the other day ! which was to have been held on Mo::- 

| and a man walked off with a ham |evening le t 
: and several boxes of cigars before an |11 a(‘e ri;°:ns. has to en postponed til. 
I alarm could he given .--Night and day !the following Monday evening. April

iflth. large attendance to especially

•;>
CANADIAN NATIONAL 

EXPRESS COMPANY 
Each receipt is an insur
ance policy hacked by the 
Canadian National Rail
way Company. Coast 
to Coast service. 3465 
Branch Offices. 22,000 
miles of railway.

i:i the Board i.i a
till

ZZS2H51B jd1 ci in every way the robbers are grow
ing more unsempuloûs.—S-pectator. |reQue?te:l as important matters m 

One of the young ladies in the Post I connexion with arrangements for the
! season will come before' the Associa

te
1 ill

Office was sporting a bouquet of May-
tion.' flowers yesterday in spite of the six 

: below zero weather—Courier.
Talk ah ui the power of Jack Frost, 

■an evidence of his giant ability to d 
things i ■ shown at Shafner’s brio

lia
The Bachelors and Benedicts play- 

; ed a fast hockey match at the rink
gr

ESiSK1-53!- ■ Æamuma&BsaBXi.w. • yt r.rasiiSw..-Jgk^'g2a3Sgg! <-li
, on Thursday evening of last week. 
. ] The Married men won by a score of 

i something like 7 to 4. A protest is 
a- ■nine of the/ Benedicts

« »’n Granville where the railway prrple 
v. ill have some work at. reconstruct- ! ;nimineno cmwim ri

a,Tain ! have been challenged to produce their i 
from mar,'iage lines their opponents and II 

the public having expressed some;!

| lion bciore trains 
There hasn't been any train 
Middleton since January. ■ -Spectator.

can run

CUR CUSTOMERS WANT THE BEST
THEY know pood values like Genuine English and 
* Scotch Woolens and appreciate 100 per cent all 
Pure Wool Quality.
Smart stylish suitings and overcoatings, so charac
teristic of the trade, will always appeal to our cus
tomers, hold their trade and build up our business.

The clothes for spring and summer are in order. 
Winning collection of newest weaves and colorings 
in.latest variety.

doubts as to their standing.The new memorial tablet in ■ th\
Town Hall has been raised and plac-y 
ed in position in the corridor and enjoyed a

This week the editor of The MON-
I"1call from an old

•'and valued subscriber, Mr. William 
XV. Marshall, of the Charlestown Navy 
Yard. He was accompanied by his 
brother, Mr. Edward M. Marshall, of 
Clarence, and is now visiting him 
and his mother, Mrs. Hattie C. Mar
shall. Mr. Marshall w*ho takes a great

mokes a fine showing. It is of bronze 
and fully uip to exipectations. 
lettering and workmanship generally! 
being equal to the finest found in any 
city buildings, a monument that will 
endure as a lasting tribute to the 
men of- this community who took part 
in the great war. It may be inspect
ed and admired free1 of charge by 
anybody any day.—Spectator.

Mre. J. G. Clark received a mess-

This service is yours !
ori

the

l-iil
I’ll

Ed
Adinterest in radio matters has since his 

arrival home constructed a set and 
on Sunday night picked up no less 
than sixteen stations including Chi
cago, Montreal, Havana and others

' Ad
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CiURCH SERVICES after Easter) will be:
Bridgetown, 7.30 p.m. 

School 10 a.m.
Sunday EiConstipation age last week announcing the critical 

illness of her daughter, Mrs. J. H. through various parts of North Amer
ica. !

555 OSt. Mary’s, Bélleisle, 8 a.nt. (Holy
Sunday Banished ; c:You are cordially Invited to attend 

the services of the
BRIDGETOWN BAPTIST CHURCH

Liggett, of Chicago, 
youngest daughter. Miss Adelaide 
Coggins, of Digby, left immediately 
to be vviitfi her sister. Mrs. Liggett 
visited her mother in Berwick two

Mrs. Clark’sCommunion) and 3 p.m. G. O. T HIESThe Bridgetown Board of Trade 
hold their Annual Meeting in their 
rooms on Wednesday e’vening (April 

!4th) at 8 o’clock. A large attend- 
years ago,, ind her many friends here ! ance is re'ld,ested. There is much- 
will be glad to hear of her speedy business of importance to be «taken 
recovery.—Berwick Register. Since UP and discussed and it is definitely 
above was written word has been re-j announced that there win be no more 
ceived that Mrs. Liggett’s condition | Postponements. All interested and 
shows improvement. This intimation ever>" live busiDeas raan and citizen 
will be very gratifying-, to tier many sboud make a Poi!>t to attend, 
friends in Bridgetown.—(Ed.-Monitor). ^r- Gilbeit Lowe was fortunate at 

Mr. J. H. McLaughlin has purchas-; Baster tide to tlave on saIe some oI 
ed from his sister. Mrs. L. M. Tupper. ]the finest beef ever Produced in the 
her property on Granville Street East. , Va,,e-v-. 0ne carcass- tbat of a heifer, 
and Mrs. Tupper has bought thejnot quite a -veai' oltl an(l raised to 
Gordon Beeler property on Washing-!Mr" Hpr’) O. Bent, 

j ton Street.
On Saturday evening, the 

March, Mr. F. E, Bath took the United 
iChurch lantern and the slides on the 
'“Life of Christ" shown in the United 
Church up to the Recreation Hall and

A druggist says: “For nearly , 
thirty years I have recommended 1 
the Extract of Roots, known a» \ 
Mother Seigel’s Curative Syrup, for 
arresting and permanently reliev- ' 
ing constipation and indigestion. ! 
It is an old reliable remedy that 
aever fails to do the work.” 30 j 
drops thrice daily. Get the 

$ Genuine. 50c. and $ 1.00 bottles.

School 1.45. Ex
Merchant Tailor. Ralph Lane, CutterSt. Peter's - by - the - Sea, Young’s 

Cove, 11 a.m. (Easter Communiant).
Sunday Services:

Public Worship 11 a.m.
Church School 12M.
Evening Service 7.30 p.m.

Week Night Services.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7.30

Ri
E:

Week Days—Bridgetown.
Friday ,7.30 p.m., Evening Prayer 

and Address. ■
Tuxis, Trail Ranger and C. G. I. T. 

activities at usua! time and place.

Ri

p.m.
Young People’s Service Friday 7.30 FI;

Exp.m.

Spring Goods(Tuxis, Trail Rangers, Sr. and Jr. 
C.G.l.T.)

School; 11 a.m., Public Worship— 
preacher the pastor: 7.30 p.m., Pufci- 
i.Tc Worship—preacher, the pastor.

xUNITED CHURCH 
ANNOUNCEMENTS .

CENTKELEA 
Sunday Services.

. Sunday School 2 p.m. Public Wor
ship 3 p.m.

B.Y.P.U. Tuesday 7.30 p.m.
Rev. A. J, Prosser, Pastor.

.Me

Wednesday. April 4th—^.30 p.m.. 
"Prayer Service. Subject. “Palu's Use 
of the word 'The Day"’; 8.30, Choir 
Practice.

Friday, 7.30, You/ r People's Society 
—Programme in charge of the De
votional committee: T.Z5, Meeting of 
the Executive.

Sunday, April 8th—10 a.m., Sunday-

Gran filler
Sunday, April 8th—Vacant Sunday".

Vo]
This animal So]

j dressed 674 pounds and its meat was 
31sl : as tender as a real chicken, much 

tenderer than nxany birds which go

Ex
Beet filler

Thursday, April 5tlr—7.30 p.m. 
“Life of Christ"-—illustrated.

Stinday, April 8th—3 p.m., Public 
Worship.

If it is men’s or boy’s outfitting you want, I can fit 
you out with the best; at reasonable prices.

Come and see me about that nc-vy, Spring Suit; 
either ready made, or made to your measure.

PARISH OF ST. JAMES, 
BRIDGETOWN Old

under that name;
H—---------- ooe--------------

A frequent review of proverbs 
should enter into our reading.

He that will not look before must 
look behind.

'andThe services next Sunday (1st S.
ma

t of
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i letl

I Be sure and get my prices before buying.ewss^eeNdwh
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S nWm, E. Qesner rj
you 

are now 
planning 

qN' your farm- 
in' for the 

coming season. 
Place your order 

for Fertilizer with 
us and be sure of 

getting early delivery. 
Come in and talk]itj)/;r

Uset i-sv-'i.ri

i Pc d
"n1:vj 

eteil 
intj 

frid 
is ex

That’s iuy job and I’m doing it.r xx 
■

Dealer in Everything That Men .and Boys Wear
MU âdtiri Na on

B
I gtves.nokers that fine, cool, mel- 
low Vlreinia tobacco that they 
“hanker*- for — but I give it to

r h

>

them at 10c. a package. 
Combining finest quality with low
est price has made me famous 
e/ery where.
Buy a package of Long Tom at 
10c. and you’ll say that I’ve done 
my job well.

Eg
A]

S nia

CHANGE OF BUSINESS hub:

for

i AJ.H.Lrgmire&Sons Messrs. Fred L. Bishop and Raymond G. Ritchie have 
purchased from H. F. Sanford of Lawrencetown, his en- 

lovk of up-to-date general merchandise and have 
taken over the same.

They will continue in the commodious stand 
Mr. Sanford and

Will be Open for Business on Saturday, Mar. 31
when they hope to meet their old friends and many

This Stock is practically all New and is in first class con 
,vera* ^ew Lines will be added and everything 

wall be sold on a very small margin for cash or market
able farm products.

The Ice Cream Parlor will be a Special Feature of 
The Business

By strict attention to business they hope to receiv e 
public patronage

wer
as t6$0C^J^J%6aCO7^<dmiM ure

, . Office over Bunk of Nova Scotia.
PHONE No. 49. ma

M
, vacated by ness

EASTER Mi1 a toÉ Mi
■h wee]new onesw

W/ : Mi
ers.
X'acJ

/ We Are Showing 
an Exceptionally fine 

I.in^of Spring and Sum
mer Suitings. Call 

early and make 
your choice
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SMOKING TOBACCO a share of■VrieÇ: E. L.FISHER• ■ '

XsS. T. J. Marshall, Cutter
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